The Berks County Bassmasters recorded their 30th year as a lake habitat cooperator at Blue Marsh Lake, Berks County. Representatives from the US Army Corps of Engineers also came out to help with the project.

Some happy anglers tried out the new stone deflectors at Greenlick Reservoir, Fayette County. This project was a success due to coordination with the Jacobs Creek Watershed Association and Growing Greener funding.
Larry Hellmann, Phil Thomas and Mike Swartz were making a splash this summer with some felled shoreline trees at Marsh Creek Lake, Chester County. This project was coordinated with DCNR/Marsh Creek State Park and the Marsh Creek Bass Club.

This angler caught some largemouth bass near the newly enhanced shoreline at Glendale Lake, Cambria County... he wouldn’t tell us what lure he was using. Growing Greener funding and partners such as Cambria County Conservation District and DCNR/Prince Gallitzin State Park helped to establish this project.
The Mt. Jewett Sportsmen’s Club bundled up and enjoyed their first fish habitat project at the Meade Run Ponds in McKean County. The PA Game Commission and the US Forest Service also partnered on the Meade Run Ponds project.

Thank you to all of those who attended our 2010 Lake Habitat Workshop at the LHU Seig Center and Lynn D. Wert Sawmill. We look forward to seeing you again at the 2012 Workshop.
Pymatuning Reservoir, Crawford County received these pre-fabricated Short Vertical Plank Structures as part of the cooperative habitat project between DCNR, Ohio DNR, Pymatuning Lake Association and the PFBC.

Both Cowanesque (left) and Hammond (right) Lakes in Tioga County had some shoreline erosion issues that were treated with these root wad and stone-framed deflectors. Each lake also received Short Vertical Plank structures as off-shore habitat as part of the cooperative habitat project between the US Army Corps of Engineers, Tioga County Bass Anglers and PFBC.
These were a few of the fish that were caught while sampling at Glendale Lake, Cambria County. The night electrofishing was a combined effort between PFBC’s Division of Fish Management and Division of Habitat Management.

This Bucks County angler caught this 8.5 pound largemouth off of a PA Post Cluster constructed in 2009 at Nockamixon Lake... he also would not tell us what lure worked to catch this big fish. Deep water structures were placed in 2010 through the cooperative habitat project with DCNR/Nockamixon State Park.